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Vol. 1. No. 44 
JULY UNlVEqSITY ASSP'BLY �EETING ... At its July 27 meeting the Assembly approved a resolu­
tion soecifving that a Presidential veto may be overridden and taken to the Board of 
C.overnors by a vote exceeding 3/4 of th� those oresent and voting ... a oroposed Constitu­
tional amendment callinn for ejecting members of the Assembly who miss three consecutive 
meetings. or five in anyone term, received its first reading. The heatedly debated amend­
ment will be voted uoon at the next Assembly meeting 1n September and. if aDProved bv 2/3 
of the Assemblv, be sent to the Colleges for Yoting ... defeated a motion requiring A 3 R 
to withhold dinlomas until receipt of all achievement tanms verifying comoletion of all 
credits (it was argued successfully that students were being saddled with an administrative 
responsibi1itv) . 
... reo1acing Assembly members, TULSI SARAL was elected as CflLD representative in place of 
dpMrtina DELORIS SAU'IDERS and ELAItIE STRAUSS rer1aced JOllri KIRKSEY who resigned from the 
AsseMbly as Civil Service Represp.ntative . 
... the most siqnificant proDosals involved n�ssaqe of proposals from the Standing Committee 
on Educational Policies and Programs (SCEPP) that would allow credit to be granted for work 
pxnerience, alreadv acquired skills, nassage of orofessionally normed exams, or completion 
of other formal nrograms provided all of these relate to the competencies of a degree pro-
9ra� ... also passed and sent on to the President was a special admissions policy allowing 
5'% of all r;su students to he admitted \-lithout meeting current admission standards but pos­
sessinQ other qualifications ... also passed for r�sidential action was the women's studies 
nronosal c�llino for i�diate aooointment of a coordinator of women's studies who would be 
located in the Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs. T'. implementation of an 
intercolleaial orogram in ,.,omen's studies with FY 74 funds would be through one of the 
existino colleqes . 
.. . aprroved ''las a orooosal from SCEPP that minimum graduation credits be reduced from 124 
to 12� for a bachelor's degree ... also passed was a hotly contested motion that students get 
oermission for overload registration from their College if previously enrolled but incom­
plete ... ,ork olus new work exceeds 8 units ... the August meeting of the University Assembly 
was canceled in favor of two meetings in September. 
Effective August 1. SILL KATZ has been apPOinted Acting Dean of CHLD. His appOintment was 
ove�'he1ming1y recommended by the CHLD faculty to reo1ace CHUCK WADE who has resigned. A 
Search Committee is now being organized to recommend a permanent Dean. 
HAPPY TALK-IE TALK .. . R � I has sche�uled 
a series of TALKs-Tappfng Autogenous (but) 
l�t�nt Kommun1cat1on-to b� �pld in thp. 
four College areas from Aug. 10 to 15. 
It's a qreat opportunity for faculty to 
share ideas and comments, informally, Al­
though physfcany collegial, thfs actf­
vity fs designed to be fntercolleqfal. 
For more info, call DAVE CURTIS, ext. 218. 
IF GOD BELIEVED fn today's oermissiveness, 
He \.,oulrt have given us the Ten Suggestions. 
Overheard by CLIFF KOEHLER, A � R. 
AtIS�ER TO LAST WEEK's Oues ti on of the 
Week "What is a male ballerina called?!! 
There is no such thing. but if there 
were. he'd be a premier danseur. 
KEN WERNER, Busfness Offfce 
Nale ballet dancer: A fruitu \·lithout 
his tutu. PAT VAN LYSEBETTENS, A � R 
He's Peter Pan in disguise. ANONYMOUS 
AL IVE AND WELL IN CCS is the Drama Work­
shop. It meets on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenin�s from 7:30 to 9:3� p.m. and is 
onen to GSU students, faculty. and staff 
as well as the community-at-large. So 
far. the workshon has been concentrating 
on �ramatic exercises and strengthening 
the use of the five senses, but plans to 
do monoloques and possihl'l one-act playS 
or a full production. EXCiting things 
are beqinning to happen during the work­
shoo meetings in the Performing Arts room. 
For more information, call DAVE REEVE, CCS, 
ext. 124. Everyone is welcome! 
�ECEI/T VISITOR to r,SU was FRANK KLEIlIHENZE, 
President of the University of Albuquerque. 
His conment about GSU ... "I'm very im­
oresc;ed! " 
P011TI CAL COFFEE CRACK: They've just re­
veal�d Paul POI'Iell 's social security 
numbp.r . . . 9-1/2 C. 
'�HEt/ THE POLICE escort arrived leading 
SANJY CONELY of Cooo Ed, she fended off 
comment bv indicatin9 that it was only 
her cousin on the Steger Police Force 
making sure s�e got to work on time. She 
th�n added. "I've never had a squad car, 
\'11 th its flasher on, in FRONT of me 
before. " 
DIll.M :lOnCE that chopner hoverfng fn the 
morning mists above one of our prospective 
nefghbors? It provoked c""",,,nts 1fke ""as 
the Front mnved again?" or "Are they snray­
in� because they've discovered a cash crop?' 
In realfty, ft's a modern technique for 
qettfng air condftioners up for fnstalla­
tion on a roof. Trust the OFFICE OF COMMU­
NICATIONS to come up wfth the answers. 
TOM KELLY (CCS) has the lead story in the 
Auqust Chfcago Journalism Revfew entitled 
"Edftorials on Race, 1954-1968." The ar­
ticle has been excerpted from his doctoral 
dissertation on the racial attitudes of 
editorials of the four major white Chicago 
newspapers . 
THEN THERE WAS the suggestion for a Sensuous 
Faculty Club to which TULSI SARAL (CHLD) re­
sponded, "EverY'"here is a beach for me. It 
UP, UP, AND AWAY ... Attached to this week's 
FAZE I fs a new version of the GSU flyer. 
It replaces the blue version and uodates 
academic programs, the fee schedule, and 
the calendar. Multiple copies have been 
placed in all of the Colleges, the Busin­
ess Office, Student Services, Academic 
Affairs, and the LRC. Addftfonal cooies 
mav be obtained from the Office of Com­
municatfons (ext. 219-220). 




IilNDAY, AIJr.IIST 7, lqn 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
2:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
3:30 n.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
4:00 n.m. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 8,1972 
1 :30 n. m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1972 
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
11 :JO a.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1972 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 




1 :00 n.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
- 3:30 n.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 1972 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
In:3n a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
1 :00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1972 
A & R Staff (Mini-conf.) 
Bookstore Operations Committee (Mini-conf.) 
Operations Committee (Mini-conf.) 
ICC Staff (Preview Room) 
LRC Staff 
Academic Wing (Mini-conf.) 
CBPS Community Council 
Educational Policies and Programs Committee 
(Mini-conf.) 
MIS Advisory Group (Preview Room) 
GSU Women 
Lunch at Farmer's Daughter-MABE AUSTIN 
(748-7934) 
R & I Brown Bag Lunch (Mini-conf.) 
Citizen Education (326) 
CEAS Faculty Meeting (830) 
Governance Committee (Mini-conf.) 
BALANCE (Environmental Club) (750-751) 
CBPS Staff (Mini-conf.) 
Human Resources Services Staff (HSRC area) 
TALK (CHLD area) 
GSU Women 
Bridge - LOIS BUTLER (74B-7B4B) 
President's Advisory Council (Mini-conf.) 
Financial Aids Advisory Committee (�ini-conf.) 
CCS Staff (302) 
CHLD Staff (CHLD Conference Room) 
Executive Committee (Mini-conf.) 
CHLD Steering Committee (B30) 
R & I Faculty Coordinating Committee 
-COMIHG EVEHTS-
GSU WOMEH - University picniC 
Subrritted to FAZE I: 
\oIherJf!ver memorandums aTe sent to ':Prore"nlonal Starr" \thy are aecTetarien 
exc)uded1 "Professional." &8 de rtr.ed by Webster" 1a: A PERSON WHO OOES SOMETHING 
WlTY GREAT SKILL. Am I to t�lnk that se:ret&rles may not he a person who does 
8oDlf.�thlng vi th gre!lt Gkill? To support this question, please see "Postscript to 
the Peter Principle" by Lane Tracy. 
SIGYED 
.... 
/' 
